
Easter Sunday 
is a big day for 
the good folks at 
Heritage Baptist 
in Heflin. The 
church will worship 
together in their 
new building that 
day. This is the 
culmination of a 
ten year journey at Heritage. They have always been a good 
church, but now they will have a facility and home of their 
own. 

 

I am hoping you will say a prayer of thanksgiving for the 
people of God who gather as Heritage Baptist on Easter 
Sunday. Maybe you will even smile a little when you think 
about this story of great faith and perseverance. A story of 
“the little church who could”…working, praying, plugging 
away for ten years toward this part of their dream.

 

I also hope some of you will think about helping them finish 
out the building in the months ahead. They are hoping to be 
able to furnish a small nursery and a small kitchen, though 

their funding is 
drained right 
now. They are 
still in need 
of things we 
often take for 
granted in 
e s t a b l i s h e d 
churches like 
baby beds, 
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Upcoming Events - 2012

Visit www.alabamacbf.org for more information 
or to register for any of these events. 

Find us on Facebook at /alabamacbf.

Subscribe to our bi-weekly enewsletter on our website.

This newsletter is published four times a year. All questions may be directed to Natalie Aho, natalie@alabamacbf.org. For story submissions, contact Natalie for 
requirements and newsletter deadlines. Receive our bi-monthly enewsletter by subscribing on our website or emailing Natalie Aho.

Pastors’ Gathering
May 8, 2012
Samford University, Birmingham, AL, 9:30-2
See inside ad. Register with Ronnie Brewer, ronnie@alabamacbf.org.

A Home for Heritage by Ronnie Brewer, Coordinator
appliances, utensils, and supplies. So if you want to help, the 
simplest thing to do is to send a check to Heritage Baptist Church 
(5971 Highway 78, Heflin, AL, 36264) and earmark it for their church 
building. You may also send a check to Alabama CBF (PO Box 919, 
Madison, AL, 35758), and we will make sure it gets to them. You 
might even think about hopping in the car and driving down to see 
the church building. Les and Dani Jones won’t be hard to find; they 
will be somewhere around, working with church friends together on 
this dream, and they would be glad to show you around!

 

Easter Sunday is always a great day, but for Heritage Baptist there 
will be an extra buzz as the church gathers to worship the risen Lord. 
An extra buzz indeed.

Do Something Good!
Commemorate the One-Year Anniversary of 
the Alabama Tornadoes 

April 21 - 28, 2012

Alabama CBF is encouraging a week of service, giving, & 
prayer to mark the one-year anniversary of the tornadoes 
of 2011 that swept across our beautiful state of Alabama. 
Do something good during the week of April 21-28 in 
an area still recovering, 
give a financial gift for 
rebuilding, and/or lift up 
prayer for families and 
individuals still recovering 
from loss. Visit our website 
for specific ways you can 
help.

Spring 2012

Helping Alabama Christians and Churches work together to fulfill the mission of God.

Do Something Good: Commemorate the 
One-Year Anniversary of the Alabama Tornadoes
The week of April 21-28
Visit our website www.alabamacbf.org for more.

Sunday School Training Event
August 5, 2012
See inside ad for more details.
Learn more and register on our website www.alabamacbf.org.

ALCBF Youth Summit Retreat: Called to Follow
April 27-29, 2012
Shocco Springs, Talladega, AL
Learn more on our website at www.alabamacbf.org. 

Fall Gathering of the Alabama CBF
October 18, 2012
Birmingham, AL - exact location TBA
More details at www.alabamacbf.org soon. 

National CBF General Assembly
June 20-23, 2012
Fort Worth, Texas
State meeting on Thursday, June 21 at 4 pm
Learn more and register at www.thefellowship.info/assembly.

A [Baptist] Conference on Sexuality and Covenant
April 19-21, 2012
Atlanta, GA
Sponsored by CBF and the Center for Theology and Public Life, Mercer 
University. Learn more at www.thefellowship.info/conference.
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Leigh Anne Armstrong
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Mountain Brook Baptist, Birmingham 
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Robin Norsworthy
University Baptist, Montevallo

Kelly Reese
First Baptist, Mobile

National Coordinating Council
Chris Aho
Hillcrest Baptist, Mobile

Christopher George
First Baptist, Mobile

Amy Hatchett
Trinity Baptist, Madison

The ALCBF Coordinating Council will meet on May 5 at Samford University for its quarterly meeting. The 
council will hear more from the 2012 Task Force related to national CBF governance. We will discuss ALCBF 
finances plus the CBF General Assembly in Ft. Worth this June 21-23. Please consider joining us in Texas. The CC 
will also work to plan the annual ALCBF Fall Gathering on October 18 in Birmingham where some final tweaks 
will be made to our By-Laws.

   As our journey through the Lenten season led us to Easter, I hope your hearts were filled with a renewed 
sense of God’s presence among us. I encourage everyone to take the opportunity to be part of the “Do Something 
Good” week observance in remembrance of the 2011 tornadoes that affected so much of our state. May this 
service be meaningful and make a difference as the people of Alabama continue to rebuild from the devastation 
of the storms.

Financial Report through February 2012 from Treasurer, Hal Espy

Pastors’ Gathering
May 8, 2012 ~ 9:30 am - 2 pm
Samford University, Birmingham, AL
Howard Room, University Center

Come and gather with fellow 
pastors! $7 for lunch. Dock 
Hollingsworth will lead us.

Register with Ronnie Brewer at 
Ronnie@alabamacbf.org by May 3 
to receive parking permit. 

Inner-City Church Ministers Among Their Neighbors by Terri Byrd

An Update from our Moderator, Mary Oliver

Just two blocks away 
and visible from the front 
steps of the sanctuary is 
the neighborhood of 
Southtown, a housing 
project that some 
consider one of the 
highest crime areas in 
the city. “What matters is 
that it’s home to those kids,” says Jack Brymer, former editor of the 
Alabama Baptist paper and member of BCOC.  “When they get off 
the school bus in the afternoon, it’s simply their home.”

Read the full article on our website at www.alabamacbf.
org. This article was first printed in the new Alabama version 
of Baptists Today, which now offers Bible study material in each 
edition. Orders may be placed at www.baptiststoday.org or 877-
752-5658. Subscribe today!

An excerpt from the March edition of  
Baptists Today 

If you stand at the corner of University 
Boulevard and 22nd Street South, you will 
see the bustling downtown of Birmingham in 
every direction.  You would also be standing at 
the location of Baptist Church of the Covenant, 
a fellowship of believers very much at home in 
the city in which it dwells.

Baptist Church of the Covenant (BCOC) 
takes missions and ministry seriously. If you 
join the membership of BCOC, you are aware 
of the church’s commitment to ministry 
within the community and make a personal 
commitment to active ministry within your 
own life, to the world, and the neighborhood. 
That community includes Southtown.

Sunday School Training Event
August 5, 2012 at 5 pm with dinner ($7)

Held at Baptist Church of the Covenant
2117 University Blvd, Birmingham, AL

Training from Rick Jordan on how to be 
an effective Sunday School teacher

Register at www.alabamacbf.org or contact Ronnie Brewer at Ronnie@alabamacbf.org.

General Fund:   $84,883.11
Designated Funds*:   $46,595.27
Total Funds:   $131,478.38

Coordinating Council Meetings
May 5, 2012 & August 25, 2012

Cost: $125/person; lunch is included. 
Group of 3+ from the same church, 

cost is reduced to $100/person.
Led by Natalie Aho and Bill Wilson.

Held at Mountain Brook Baptist 
Birmingham, AL

June 7, 2012
9 am - 3 pm

*Includes Disaster Relief funds and Sowing 
Seeds of Hope funds.

Budget To-Date:   $34,108.67
Income To-Date:   $57,242.53
Expenses To-Date:   $30,390.69
Gain/Loss To-Date:   $26,851.84

Communication is Key Conference: Health Church Strategies for 
websites, social media and personal & congregational communication

Rick Jordan, CBF of North Carolina’s Church Resources Coordinator, will lead this Sunday School 
training, which he promises to be interactive, interesting and insightful. And, maybe entertaining.

The training will be guided by Rick’s FIT model (Fellowship, Instruction, Transformation), used in 
the new curriculum published by Baptists Today, for which Rick writes the adult teacher lessons. 
However, the training will show how any curriculum can be adapted to reach these key goals for 
every lesson, so the training will be applicable to any and all teachers.

There will be solid methodology to help new teachers and fresh perspectives to refresh veterans!

Fall Gathering of Alabama CBF
October 18, 2012
Birmingham, AL

Mark your calendars now 
for this annual gathering 
of the ALCBF family.

More details coming 
soon to 
www.alabamacbf.org. 

General Assembly  
June 20-23 // Fort Worth, Texas

Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Alabama CBF State Meeting
Thursday, June 21
4 p.m. at the Convention Center
We’ll also go out for a dutch-treat dinner after the meeting.  See you there!

Pre-register for free at www.thefellowship.info/assembly

Meet with fellow Alabamians while you are in Texas!

Learn more and register at www.healthychurch.org
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